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Time of Trnlna
At TIONKSTA STATION', n nnd after

(Vt. is, l73 j
MOUTH.

'

TmlnE-- .... 0:0n. in.
" fi - - - 4:47 p. in.

'

NOIITIf.
Train 53 - - - - 0:10 n. in.
. . . .- - 3:15 p. in.
Train '2.2, south, uud. 21, north, are 1st

u1hmI tin nlhors nro nceoinmodalion
fmighlti. Those trains only nro it) lowed to
curry
Tjtiii (he IUvor Division i. f. from Oil City

tn- - Irvinetnn. up tliu river Ih North ; down
south.

Tl6cal and miscellaneous.
Tp j- - -
'..'Tlioi o will bo Preparatory ser- -

does in tho Presbyterian Church on

1'ifidny evening next.' Coiumuriioii

services on Sun Jay morning at the
iuanl hour.

-- A few hinds of coal will lie taken
on subscription at this oflice.

",77-J- H. Ptroup his ereoter? a' barn
en, tvis. promises south of Court House.

y,4',?kti Milter of Milliliter, lina It i 11

53'icii!i doers tit is sensjn, and may bo

rifo,wv.'- ... ,' '

'JTeisM.' Wleul.-- it Dusennurynr,s

'Till mntiumciurii) itimuer men
StDwtown mil's.

Co. Surveyor T. D. tJollhw U

f trftigliteuing n rrcok in the ronj in
'j 'Kingsloy towu.iliip this week.

' Lot I.e'ir from some of our
cilij:ii3 in rey;:ir;l to llie school ques-

tion, in answer to tho conimunicntion
wln'fh ap)ieai'3 In another coluinn.

i Stave bults, iii largo quantities ore
",' liein huuh.'il in to the Doricknn slave

mill. )iifim?s U rushed there, a il)
Joti of i"tavcs uro being siuveil out.

'. Adininintratms' salo of the jier- -

oiinl effects of Dr. AVinans, deceased,
. t takes plueo on Fi idny next, at 10
, o'tloek a. m., at tho 1'tsidouco of do- -

. ceased.

The Pillar Grove Jonmal Las
i ii v

L'U:li!,reu nanus, uir. i;. i. j'oniiiip as- -

suniing editorial control. Jacob llor- -

, . ton v.i3 the furiunr editor. Success

to Demuig.

The Charley K iss excitement does

iot die out. It, is now snpjiosod that
Xhf child is alive'and well, and in (his

' . t . . . i . ioouuiry. ieteeiives nro on ino iraeK
woman supposed to havo charge

ef lim.
('4-T- ho nmnimoth steer from Oregon,
is'nlreadv en route to the Centennial.
Mauds nineteen hand.-"-, or isix foi l four
inches high, me.isurcs twenty-fou- r feet
frotn liji to tip, and weighs 5,000
Kitliids. . -

Somo of our citizens who have
purchased Fisher Kon.il Wagons, will
Lq lnlcresled to lcaru that C. L. Fisher

, ,
fc Sou, manufacturers, havo mauo an

-- nssir.gnmcut for tho benefit of their
' ..creditors.

Tho Wnreu Co. Teachers' Insti
tuto will commenco on tho 13th inst.,
in Warren. The Mail will publish a
daily during tho session, llopo Kro.

Cowan will make lots of mouoy out of
Jiis enterprise.

. has wcathei'boardod t'.ie

Tost Office birldiug, which was a very
proper thing to do. A coat ?f paint
will finish it, as fur r.s Iuks nro con-

cerned, and probably next fpring will
sco this accomplished.

Van Giescn's new L;i:se is almott
eompleled, and is u neat looking struc-
ture. The amount of good buildings
in that end of town is a matter ('bur-jiris- e

to hit $ lift have not visited our
place for a few years. 'Without bont-iug- ,

wo believe that Tioncsta has more
liaud-oui- u lcnidcuces 1 u d any town of
its tio in I he- la'e.

f'nmiiHirrlerttP(l,J f- - -

Anotncf" School.' "

Wo are glad to learn that a move 53

being made in tho X'gH diijectign, a,nd

that Tionesta boro U to haVo nnotfier
school. This is not a matter of choice,
but of necessity. Our two echoob-r-no- w

in operation, nro over-crowde-

There are now on rolls one hundred
nnd twenty pupils, nnd a ni.mbor are
wailing to bo admitted. Thus it is

evident Hint the contemplated increasa
of our cdiirntionnl for en i needed nnd

the earlier the change is mode the bet-

tor. Whin this i accomplished, the
educational standard of this place tan
properly bo adjusted, and made to

compare favorably with our sister
towns.

It. is believed, too, that could our
schools bo properly graded, ns will be
done, the necessity of sending our
children away to attend other schools
will ceasp, ns we can by a liltlo care
and money, establish and sustain a
school at homo capable of guarding
and training the mental powers of the
rising generation in our midst. Who
seconds tho motion? Citizen.

Jury List for December Term, 1875.

tinAN'i) j c lions.
lIocTw David (IrMiam, Foreman,

I.ovl Clary.
TionoKtii IJopi. Andrew MoCray,' M.

Carpenter, O. V. Proper.
Tlonesta Twp. l'roil. Klitzner, John

Zonts,
KiiiKsley. Alirnm I5enn, Jseob Birlln,

T. II. Moi'tran, Inniel Harrington.
Oreer. I'avid Moiiy. AluM Purib'i

V, Ji, Haslet, Freil. Lcilabur, Jacob My-

ers,
lliunioi'.y. TIioh, Iloa, Cieo. Duulup,

Orin HiL'ninH. .

Itnrnott. Hazard Npenee, S. Zents, W.
n. Coon.

JeiiUs. John Dodge,... Charles T, liht-rlih'-

rKTiT JURons.
TionoKta Iloro. Abruiri Guytoii,. S.- - C.

Johnston, Morris Einstein, Saiiiuo! Cninp-bel- l,

I). F, riohinsoii, Andrew Kinit.
Tionostu Twp, Frank Monday, Jawb

Stiff nor, H. N. Flowers, II. M. Carson;
John Woolf, Selden Whitman. '

I'.iirmal .lohu Ii wiu, Ictvr Ileasley, 8.
C'iiK.'.ens, Edward Kerr.

(ire: n Iludolph Knmnn, Mart. Clullier,
Hubert tiuyton, Hidoinon Ileplor, Jolin
(iiiyton.
f Kimisley. John P.erlin, (Jon. Hurrinu-ton- ,

Charles Murphy, Win. Gibson, Win.
Woodruff, ti. P. Hindnmn, David Hock,
Uarrison Dotterr, Hit-har- King, Jonas
Shunk, Jolr.i Jloolor.

lrai inony J. IHaelv, T. W. Allondor.T.
'. Parker, Jiimes Nciil,'j. J. Sigius, J.

Melntire, Aiiiou Hiseoek.
lliekoiy. 'Jooiko Kliustiv'er, Charles

Albnurli, I'red. Keiil'er, Henry Miller,
James Atbiiosh.; .

Jenks, Peter Mercilllott, J.J. Parsons,
Anion IJroekway. ....

Howe. M. Iu Allen.

'dpt. Monks, formerly Cashier
of tho Peoples' Savings Kauk, has re-

ceived td'.c appointment nf Post-Mas-te-

of Tidioute, There was quite n
strife for 'the position, and another
man received !ho appointment while
tho trouble was at its height. Uutthe
people "kicked," and the result wns
tho withdrawal of the appointment,
and Cup t. Monks received his. com-

mission hhorlly after. Ho is a man in
every way qualified to fill the office
acceptably,-an-d is n staunch Kepubli-can- .

The Guitons, of Bear Creek hn ve-

iling been celebrated ns huiiters. Time
was when Robert, the old gentleman,
was tho "boss," but report tays that
"Jake," his son, can now beat his fa-

ther at that game. The young man
has killed seven this season, and
brought fivo of them into Ihis pluce
on Monday. They were sold at from
9 to 10 cts. per pound, for a whole
deer. LntU winter Jake cleared about

400 with his little riOe. , ,
A German, named Jacob Wani-lyou-

sixty years of age, shot and
mortally wounded his eldest daughter
Anna at Erie, Pa., oil Friday morning
last. After committing tho dreadful
deed ho ran to a shod in tho rear of
his houso and shot himself through
t he head. lie cied instuntly. The girl
is shot through the right breast. She
is not rxpocttd to llvo. Famify
troubles were tho causo of tho tragedy.

Rev. Dr. Faton, of Frankliu lias
been invited to deliver a loctura --iu
Tionesta during Court week, nnd has
named the evening of tha 23th inst. as
tho time when he will deliver said
lecture. Tho aubject of his lecture
will be something I." regard to his trav-

els in Palestine, nnd will ui.u;:.,,tedly
be very interesting. A enmii admit-lanc- o

t'eo will ho charged.
Tho deer hunting Ecasou expires

and ii' tho law is respected, we
will have more deer next winter than
usual. Not many have been killed
this year. It is just possible, hir.vever,
i!:at a few will vet lNo this winter.- -

'Tho poultry fheMc in Ilannn'
Hall, December 1st, 2d nnd 3d, will

be nn exhibition well worth a visit. A
number of entries of choice birds nre
ulrijndy iiivlc nro vill be
highly creditablo to nil concerned. Go

and sco chickens that are, thickens
perpetual layers and hnndsomo as a
picture. 1'rnldin Spectator.

Tho Youngsvillo rres says:
"Word coincs to ns from Messrs. G.

W. Kinncar, Carter and Cuneyrnll of
this place, who nre hunting deer in

the eastern part of this county, that
they have at this dale 'strung up' four-

teen of the uprightly animals. They
nro mil! at it." .

Mr. W. C. lupryen is teaching the

Denver Valley chool, u.i Mr- - b'w

nc7.cr Ilogue is to teach the Cluir''b
Hill school. Mr. F. F. Whittckin, the
Tlank Road, Mr. C. E. Lander, the
River, nnd Mr. E. Swab the Forest
Hill school, Hickory township.

Our renders will notice an adver-
tisement in this issue, headed "Gov-

ernment Land Sales." Some valua-

ble lands are there advertised forsnla.
Any information in regard to them
will bo cheerfully given by J. 13. Ag-ne-

Attorney for the Government, j

Somebody insinuated that Secre-

tary Bristow was interested in the
Crooked Whisky Ring, and, ' to, show

that he isn't, the Secretary proposes
to make it warm for all who nre con-

cerned in eaid rig. President Grant
says, "Let no guilty man escape."
' Burglara are !t work in Tidioute
and Warren, and somo of our money-
ed men may ns well bq prepared for
something of the kind, ns but few

towns aro now free from (hose depre-
dations. B B shot is a good size for
their reception. ,

' '

There were two incondiary fires in

Warren last week It would be well

to send for the instruments of torture
used durin the Spanish Inquisition,
nnd rack a few of those chajis. Noth-

ing that we can think of would be too

bad for then.
Robinson has purchased of Wra.

Lawrence, the building north of the
Lawrence House, and has been im-

proving it extcruaJly-doriii- ,tho past
week. Mrs. Butler occupies the front
room of said building ns a Millinery
establishment. " i

Notice tliii card of the Tionesta
lloiifc, Andy Weller, proprietor. 'He-ha-

refitted nnd refurnished a greni
portion of this house, nnd expects n

share of public patvonngo. For luru-bcrmc- q

this hold j3 situated conven-

iently. J - (

Peters' Household " Melodic for
November is to hnnd, and is rilled

with choice vocl musie.'iThis is the
best publication of, vocal music ex-

tant nnd should bo in every family.
Terms 83 a yenr. Address J. L. Pe-

ters, 843 Broadway, N. ,Y.

The sociable, held at the Court
House on Wednesday evening last
wns a success, sociably nnd pecuniari-
ly. The money received wns properly
applied, ns enn be neen by lha new
blinds in the Presbyterian church.

Judge Tropci' has built a new
fenoo to front of his grounds, which

nddJ immensely to tho appearance of
tho property.. There nre several other
properties in town that could bo im-

proved by the samo means.

Mrs. Butler has just received a
new stock of Millinery Goods, consist-

ing of lints, Frames, Feathcis, Flow-

ers, Ribbons, Velvets &c, &c, iu the
buildiDg north of Lawrence House.
She solicits a continuance of the pat-

ronage of the ladies of Tionesta aiii)
- 6vicinity. -

'
- - JiONKY.

We will pay' cash on delivery ut
our mill iu Tionesta, fur whito oak

stave and heading bolts at the follow-

ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 inches loug, per cord
or 8 ft. by 4 ftijiMO.. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per card of 8 fu by 4

ft.,' ?4 00.' ' Heading bolts' 'must be

made from timber at leant 20 iuclus
iu diameter. Oliiee at Lawrence
Hoiwo. J. II. Derickuos & Co.

27tf . .

A ftesh lot of Jamestown Cnssi- -

meres, just received.- - Do not fail to
call nnd see them, ut Robinson ifeBon-tibf- f.

. .. 'C.'. 32tf,

Stoves and styvovvaro nt Freemau

& Corbet's.
' 23tr

Robinson & Bonner have full

liuo of utoves and stove pipe. 20tf
. i

Fresh biickv.luat flour ut lttbin-fw- i

& BonnerV. 27tf

, FOR SALE. .

The valuable and beautiful homo-sten- d

formerly owhe'd by Itati. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which ho now resides,

is in wy hands for sale' nt very low

figures. Terms one-thir- purchase
money down, nnd the bnlnnco in one
and two years.- - Mn.ra W. Tatk.

: iotf. '

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residefico can bo bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper, ' tf.

Tho lightest running Machine in

the.V.wM is the Grover & Baker, nt
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

and be knows. ., 46 ly
' Landlord and Tenant Leases, the

most approved form, for sale at this
office. ,

"
'y-'-

.

Attention Soldiers !

. - ' i

The undersigned having been ac-

tively engnged in the prosecution of

Pension nnd, Bounty claim? takes this

mode of calling the nttentiou of In-

valid Pensioners to the fact, that, .un-

der tho present laws a great mnjonty
of those on tho Pension RolU nre en-

titled to ticrwwe, .' Als'i every soldier
wounded or otherwise disabled during
the late war (no matter how slight the
present disability) is entitled to a pen-siot-

' ; . .' . ,

Special .attention, given to. 'Willows'

and Orphans' claims. No charges un-

til pension prooured. For further par-

ticulars and 'prosecution of claims
address. R. A. McCalmoxt,

U. 8. Claim Agent,
Mercer, Peunn.

MARRIED.
WIIITF CH AFKEY At the residence

of the brido's ppent.s, Tuesday evening
Nov. Bid, 1875, hv Hev. Theo. Crowl,
Miss Mollie Chaffev nnd ('has. E. White,
of tho Aetr, nil of Tidtontc.
Chns-- . tUni's a good joh,' 'properly

registered, with ' about the propor
amount of color. ' The impression Is

good. The mifgln might hnve been

moro (ii.nplc, but as it is Whito, it
shows off well. ' Tasty nnd neat, is re-

flects credit pn you,, as being a. firsi-clas- s

jobblst. Good luck, Charlie.

TIOiyiGHXA. JtJCTH.
CORKECTKD EVEUY'TUKbDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, 'Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Flour barrel, - . - , . . $011 .3
Uttokwhoat flob'r ewt ''".' 'V . v ;i.oo

Corn Moal, bolted
"'-

-'

- - ' 2.2

Chop foo.1' - 82 00ft2 15

Kyebushol- - - - 0031.00
Oats 1 bushel . t l t i -

l
' i ' .fi--

Corn, cars - - - i0
TWns busiiol - - .' 2.00Q3.00
Haln, rniKiur cured v J7

Ureal, fast Baoon, sugar rured ' - -' W

Sugar V 1Q&121

Syrup n ..i . T3f$1.00
N. O. Molasses - . ' - - 1.00

-''Roast Rio Cofroo No. I - ' - !!"

Rio Cofleo, host - ... ...... B0

Java Coffee, r. -- ,.'.- -
. ,371

li'u ... - ' - .50(5

Butter --

Riee
. - - 2S&.R0

''', --

Kkk,
. 10

fresh i . ., 1820
Salt , - "' 2.152.25

15 20Tjird - - - --

Iron, eominim bar i - 4.00
Nails, lOd, V keg - 4.25

LimofSbbl. 2.00
rotatwss ' ' 85(ft40

Xeto Advertisement,

Tionesta House,

ANDREW WKLLKR, Proprietor. Tliis
been nowly litUsJ up and is

now open for tho ucooniinodation of the
public. CJinrjres re;vionable. H4 ly i

Register's' Notico. .1

Nglieo Ih hereby Kivn to all pniUos con-
cerned that tuo following liuiil
have bouu examined nnd tiled in my ollieo
ami will be presented lor euniirination, '.
.si., ut tlie next ruKUlur Orpliuu's Court of
Forust County, on llio Fonrlii .'toiidAV of
December, A. P. 1U75. The &aid novunts
lieiii!' as follows!

1. Final aceount of Wm. YoumjSlins,
Kxeoiltnr of tho lost will and testament of
5. If. Higsios. late of llarmooy Twp., iu
suiil County, dueeased.

2. Flual a i x. 1) ut. of Jftme Flynn and
MiOK.net Fl vnu, Administrators of the
eslnto of Christopher Flynn, lato of naid
County, rWensod.
' SI. Aeconnt of John IT. lCuhns, Admin-
istrator of C. Knbiis, drenaaod.

P. M. CLARK, Hfijlster.
Reiflsler'n OlllfO, I'ionewtn, Pa., Noveinler

iiWIi, 1S75.

PROCLAMATION.
WiiKitEA.s, Tho Hon. I.. Ti. Wotmoro,

President J udire of tho Court of Com-
mon l'lism unit tinarter Mo.ssioiia in and for
tho county of Foifst, has issuud bis pre.
i Kpt for holding a Court of Common I'leas
Quarter Hessiuna, Ac, at Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence on tho"
fourth Monday ot beer, .next, boinj; tho
27th day of Doer. l7ii. Notioe in therefore
Ijivcn to tho Coroner, Justice of tlio l'ea'0
and ConMitbleu of sld county, that tliev l

than nnd tliore in their proper pemoiis ut
top o'clock, A. M., of fiiihl day, wiUl their
rouords, inipiisitioiis exaiuinuliona and
other lemoiubiiiiieoH, to do thoso tilings
which ti their i1Umh appe rtiuu to lie done,
and to thoso w ho bound in reeotiniJiiico
to prosecute against tho pris nuus that uro
or shall bo In the Jail of Forest County.that
they bo then and there to nrosocuteuKiUnst
thf'm as shall bo Just, t.ivi n under my
hand and seal this 1st dav of 1'eer., A. 1,

K7.V 'I' I. V AN tilKSKN.Sii Ii'.

C. ''.if',, i , " l'i 0 4. 7, It": )

I'KOI'tiSAI.H will bo reeeivedSF.AI.F.I) for tho I'uriiisliinn of run.
torlal nnd doim? tho work nn a Wooden
Wiiiif to tlif nlst nlititment of tho I.ncy-tow- n

Kriilpr', JHds to ho opened I)ec. 4,
Ks-.-"i Plans nnd speei Ileal ton to be wren
nt thin oilier.

The Commissioners rrsrrvc the right to
rrirvt'nny or nil bids,

llv order of Co, Jomiiiisioni rs,
30tf' II. Y. CI.AKK, Clerk.

Trial List for December Term, 1875,

Shriver C- Sawyer use vs (ieoifie S,
Hunter.

Fli.jali C. rnrkrr vs Joshua 15. Jons,
Saimiel I til IV vs J. W. Uiitlirie.
Oooryo Itarnnrd vs Jnsejih Cook.
H. CumpbMI vs T. Itolierts rt ill.
J. V. Snul vs W, J. Roberts.
M. Woodinnton ntlui'x Ac. elal vs J.

Miriver's Adni'm.
H. C. Hionn vs J. F. Overlander.
J. X. Teitsworth vs Coliiiiiissioners of

Forest Coiintv.
10. George W. bieau vs J. II. Ii'mgriian ct

Hi.
11. Fourth National Hunk of Pittsburgh

i t al'vsUtsniro Hunter etnl.
12. HerliOit Slanlev vs l'ord iV I.nev.
13. baniel Hlaek y Utwirjjr S. Jnev.i ,

i t. Howland ( 'obb use vs Myers A Jlohnoy
15.. ( has. Murphy ft u vs Thomas 1'orlvM-- .

10. Parld Jfi'lli'o'n vs Win;. Yrtmu'.
17. Kaninl Walters vs James U. Ilppler.
18. Ogden A Krtiitb n.:0 vsjoo. S. llimtor

'ct ux. '
19 Ocoi'KQ J. I.ney vs Green Twp. I load

Com'rs.
20, CJeor":o W. liilhridt'O vs M. Iltel .Tr,

P. M. CI.AHIv, riothonotaiy. ;

Tionc-itrt- , C'V. L".ith, 175.
r

JWlatu Xotitc.
Fstnto of Poclor J. Winans lato of

Tionesta Horouiih, Forest county, de-
feased. All persons indebted to said es-

tate nro requested to mnko immediate
payment, and those having lep;al elnims
atiaittsthii saiiio, 'truiscut thrni, witli-OtIel- j-

In pope prfler lbf oijlemont,

,i!w. ir. nicisixJER,) ,
AUminisnai r

',. I). MoOKHAHY, (

OL1VHWINANH, Administratrix.
or, MILKS W. TATK, Attorney.

Tionesta, Pa., Nov.. 10, 1875. Ot
r

NOTICE Is hereby piven that a potilion
presented ut tho next sossion

of tho Legislature for a lawreinstatinirtlie
Commissioners; of tho Hin Level State
Road lonjr enough to collect present taxes,
pay up indebtedness, and solllo up ao--'
counts.

For tho Commissioners.
j 314 .. W. H. OVIATT.

"gwieIrnpiepjt Tandsale. T

Pf.pahtmk.nt of Ji.'stk'K. 1 i
Ofllco of tho Solicitor of tho Treasury, j

Washington, I. C, Nov. 17, IS75. J
' Public i!o, of i'nvms nnd oil lands near
Tionesta, Forest County, Pennsylvania,
by iiluford Wilson, solicitor of tliu Treas-
ury .with the approval of tho of
the Treasury.

The lVillowrni: deseriboil property lying
in Forest and Venango oountics near Tion-
esta, will bo otl'erod ut publie salo fo tho
highest bidder at Agncw's Hotel, In the
town of Tionesta, on Saturday tho 2iKi
day of February next, at ten oe'toek in the
forenoon, yiz: '. i , ,' .

i

Tract No. 1.
Tho original Ilolcmau Farm, containiug

401 acres. i

Tract No. 2.
517 acres, unido up of thren pieces, ono

of 301 aeros.one of Ml nrrn nml thejother of
45 acres, adjoining. These tracts bound
on tho Allegheny River at 1 lolcmiui's
Flats, nnd aro situated about three miles
from Tionesta. Much of the land is cov-
ered with excellent timber. The cleared,
part is good farm and bottom hiud.t A
number of good houses and barns aro on
each tract. j

-

Tract No. 3.
437 acres, situated near tho inoulh of

Wost Hickory Creek, on the Allegheny
River, five miles abovo Tionesta, and corn
Kists of bottom and hill land. There, nro
two hOnes and good out buildings on tliia
tract. ...':. .
.Thwe trnrta niwfuisldHTwF burnable oil

hums, and it is thought thai, upon beii)
properly tested, will ho rcnumerativv.
They were taken by tho United States for
debt. Tho title is believed to lie undisput-
ed, and cun be examined by bidders tbr
themselves beforo tho day of pale. Tba
bolicitor of I'io Treasury lias no power to
giv wurmnty deeds.und w ill only sell nnd
convey to the purchaser nil the right nnd
title ot'She United Stilton.

Tho several tracts numbered 1, 2, and 3,
will bo sold sepanitaly.

The highest bidder for each tract wliei)
tho siuw is (struck 4tX to him ua tho

will bo mpilrd to sign his iiiuiia
to a certilieute setting forth that ho is sucl)
purchaser und agreeing to comply with
tho conditions of salo, uud will also be
required to pay to tho agent of tho gov-
ernment attending tho salo, the sum of
$200.00, which wilt bo ho shall
fail to make the payment mill deliver thai
security ueeording'tho conditions. ..

Payment will bo made ns follows :

One hall' of tho puiha-- e money, 1 f.

tho SOH.W paid on the day of do, shall l o
paid on delivery of ih W.il ronvi-yi- n

tho trai t, tho remaining :;. be j ni l in
OUC year from tho duy of :Un with intcrust
nt six per cent, lor U hh-- sh ii rr d pay-- ,
ment purchaser hhnll give his l.mid secur-
ed by first moi'tgago on the pre misea suld.

An Hgcnt of tho fioyiirnnu'iit ill utteiid
at tlio i)st(illiioat('il City, on Wednesday,
March 1st, iSTU, and w here each purchaser
will ho required to pa to him one-hal- f f
the piireliuso money, less thn $200 ulready
paid, nnd deliver Vohiin the proper secur-
ities for the remaining hall', and to receive
a conveyance oxeciiled by tho solicitor fti
tho Treasury, of ull tho right and title oi
tho I riiied (Suites of, in, uud lo the Hart
sold to him. Li.t Koiii) Wilson.

Solicitor of the Treasury.
Approved.

U. il. llnisTow.
Secretary of (ho Treasury.

. For further Inforninlloa lifrPguntto the
nbovo described hinds, apply to J. H.
Agncw, Attorney-al-La- Tionesta. Pit j

F. I I
WANTK O. Kvory body to know Hint

Four-Fol- d I.tnlmeut is the leading Lini-
ment for curing all kind of Pains nnd
Koru Throats, and for Horses, Cattle, ite.,
Is tho most successful Liniment in the
market. See circular uroinid bottles.
Sold by nil Druggists. Su-l- y com

You an Malm 500
In 'Mi dav in A I (Stock. My system in

SAFE, N0R63LE AM SIMPLE.
Pamphlet Sent Free to All. .

W. II. WKKKS, Ranker, 17S H road way,
New York.

Sloi'ka lioiight and sold at tho N. Y.
Stork Kxehange. I

$3 SAMPLE FREESte:
evi ryn In re. Address T'u Unimi Pnh,
Co., Ni'warl:, N . .1. It

C aa

Dr. J. Witlkcr's Calirornlii Vin-
egar BiKcrs nro n purely Vegnt.ibio
preparation, niado cliielly from tho na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranees of
tie Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tlio turn
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is the cittiso of the
unparalleled micccsh of Vixr.o.vi;

Our answer is. Mint they remove
tiio cailPO of diseaso, .inii tho pationl re-

covers his health. They an) the giivn
blood purifier mid a priiwiple.

,n pe.rli ct Uenuvator :ui lnvioiat.i'
of tlio- system. Never bel'oro jn, tin;
history (if tlio world lias a llit'diciuc hn; i

ConipoiiiKleil pttsesiii!r the. reninilnWe
qtinlitici of VixKUAitlhrrKn ia lie.-i- uiir tl;
lick of cVory man is lieir t T,Hc)'
aro a funtlu, Purgative, aa well as. a tunio.

"relieving Congestion or Tr.fhmimaitiin. of
the Liver ami Vieeritl Organs-i- Ttiliimt
Diseases ' '' t -- i'.

'J'lie properties of Drt. Walked'
Vixkoah JilTTKiis aie Aperient. Djiiplmrenc.
Curuiiuative, N utritiouH, Lasatrvc. .Diuretic,
SoUative. Ctniiiter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and A "

Grateful Thousauds proclaim Yix.
roAn nixTKits tho jnost wondorful

I but crer sustained th.sitvUnx
"" 'aystetn. -

No rerson can take these Bitters
nccordinj; to directions, anil remnin long
nnwelh provided their bones are not

by mineral1 poison or. other
moans, and vital organs wastod boyoud
repair.

Bilious, Itcinitient and Inter-
mittent l evers, which are go prerit-lo- ut

in tho valleys of our great riven
throughout tlio United .States, esppcinlly
thoso of the' Mississippi, Ohio, Missnuri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cutnberlfiiid, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, llrazos, Kio Granrie,
Pearl, Alabuma, Mobile, Ifo- -.

anokc, James, nnd many otliois, with
their vltst tribytarJes, tiironolmtrt om-

en tiro country duvmj- the Sttmmer-nin-

Autumn, nnd remnrkitbly o Onrincr
' sonti of unusual heat and o

invariably acoompauicd lt cxtefnive de-

rangements of tlio Btonuich nnd liver,
and other abdominal viscera. in tjitlr
U'catmciit, a purgative, exerting n puw-crft- tl

infiueiKO ujioii these yaiiuiis or-

gans, 13 essentially' necessary. There
is no chMiitilic for the purpose qlt;:l to
Dit. J. Wat.ki:i:'h Yinf.ua .s,

ns they will speedily rciimvo
viscid mattm: with wlic,Ii thn

bowels nro loaded, lit tho fanid tln:o
stimuhUing tlio secietloira of the liver,
and generally- 'rostoririt thelH rl'.y
functions of thb digvstive oivini'. ' 1

Fortify the lioil.v ncrtiitisl tlifiMi-r- 1

by all its liulils n jth Vjvkrj. i:

UrrrKits? i No epidemic crh Like
, of ft svatcm thus loie-aruie-

oi j Dyspejisiit or IiidiKtliiij tr.wn'i- -

nehe, pani m tiio .'Mioiiii(oi'.s, t.mii:,.
Tightness uf tho C'hcet, Pi.s.ii;a,,M. s

of tho Sloniaeh. P,ni'Tai.!o
in Hie, Mouth, p.iliotii A;taeLK..lpi!a-tatio- n

of the Heart, tnllanitmitioaw' Llio

Lungs, Pain in tin' regiei! ef tl'.c I'l i

iicys, and a hundred Otlirt- jialnful. s.v.iit;:- -

'tomi, nro the cillsj)i-in,!T- of
Ono bottlewill pluvc n bettor jniiirtuitj
of its merits tliitu n lenytby ndvo-.-titi.- -

' ment.-- '

Scrofula, cr KiimV Kvil-,"vh;ic- t

fSwolllnes, l li e.r.t, rryiopi;!;VS'..'r!t. il' Neck.
' (luitlO,- fltklflllellB lldlalllill.'lliellf. Illllolal.t

- InllaiiiiMitlioiis, llorcitriid A ('id
Surus, bi ujili.uis ef llio isKiu, iSinu liyut. i'li
lu l Iie.se, as m nil other C!i:..l'r.iii;i,.il

V.w.itFn'it VixtsiA'it-f'- .i nrtrs .'

flunvn thi'it prcat- curilvo-.Miwn- ia l',.o

limit '.i:l inlrai'ijibli' cii.c , .

' 1'or l!!lb;;nni:!l(;ry ;nt;'
' Jlliein:ijitf.':i(; (i'ttrf,' ft:::. Kit- -

'tertrnml f lirriniif r.M c:,i. PMrfisa.' ,,f
' tlio blood,. Livui. Kidiiitf I mil llliuji'.--.

'.tl.e.iu iJitV'i-- liavo no e I'i ia -- i

are cnitiH it liy m.iteil lu'..0 4.' '. M.

Mecliaiiic.ivl LMh'iiXs.' - I'.-r- ; j::
in P.iiun and Mllp'rulo, such ; s

1'iuiutorit,. Tn'J-sctU'r- l.ralei f, nnd
( Itinera, si jV" uiivaiu iu i.;'e, :4 rij)j.' t

ti I' li'dj i ri me i'vt-- i'i jfu.i u
ri,:r..-i;M:- f..U: a ilo c l' v.r.m:t!'s Yi.- -

K:,R lil'I'H'I'S C!"(ll io"n!lv. 1 "' "

For Skin diseases, Krpi'ioir4. Tet-
ter, H'.oW.lie-i- . ?lii.t l:"iV
f';thtu!e.s, I ; i , Cavlni!', Itmi; Wf, iu.
Scald-hi'.l'l- , Wr Kycs. Itcii.
6carf-- DUc'iiloratiniis uf tl. i ttliin. Uwr-- t

mill )inc:li-e- uf lllll Si. is (if V i.:do "r liU'le
or uutiii', Bi-- li'erall.v.thii; t.a ntV arfied
out of the in a vhei't ti:i:t; hy tlio iim
of tlieso lliitcrs.

l'iu, Tape, iintl ollur Vronns,
lurkin?; in tliu of jo tl,iai"ui:iU,
are tlieettiully ilin'.royed nuA retiinvvd. No
svHieiu of incdbiliiK, mi veruiilucai, no

wtii fijf .tlio li'i ui Wiirnu
like these Uittvr.H.

For Female Complaints, inyoun
or vlil. man if iter iiigle, id; llie.iiuwu of
inuiiliowl, or tliu tmii i f .ldo, ili-- Tuaio
P.ittiirs disi.Sav no uctiilvil an iuiluun-- that
improveiueut'n loon pcrci'piililc.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-cr- er

yon timl it iinjiurities ImiMing tlinnigii
the kiii iu Piuijilil. , brcuUoa.-'- of eio;
cleanse it when ynu find 1' nnd
'hiL'jsidi- in tls veins: ilcnnsn it when it ii
foul; yimr feeliiif-- mil u-- voawheiu Kern
tho bhmd pure, and tho ul tUu ,tu;u
will folio.

l. II, M. nOMI.ll CO...
Dril'ri.'isti !ll:il (mmi. A ... a l." C,i ni,!,
Uid Wii-tii- l irlnil tin I 'I. ii ll'.M Sfs J

hold liy 1.11 Ol iiKll. 4uil Ul 41 ; ;.

C. W. EARNEST,

SLJJfGLXJX 1J1SNTI!
TIDIOUTK, PA.

LL Ol'Klt A'i'lONS pcrtiilniiig I Snr
1 V v"'xt or .Mcchaiiii'ut lieiitiriiy pi r
lornied w I'll care, and wat ail!- I. I u liar
untcc suCci-S- ia the in' ii'.Ol'.i.o in I i K A N N LLICIv 111 Ad K
I !! Ill '111 1.

- lilK Pill C".
. i '. W. K. 1!N' I ST.


